需
(水天需)

「天雨路險，靜候朗晴」- 明白飲食宴樂之道
「需」是等待的意思，正如因天雨而無法
出門，須耐心等候雨過天晴。生活中，當
我們明知時機尚未成熟，險阻亦在眼前，
便不應該勉強行動，進取冒險，因這樣
或會為事情帶來災難。這時倒不如守靜在
家，通過飲食宴樂與人交流，彰顯個人誠
信。不久，在光明嘉會之時，便是出門遠
行涉險的好時機。
堅 守 崗 位
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畫作感想

耐 心 等 候

畫作人資料

參加機構：新生精神康復會 New Life Psychiatric Rehabilitation Association在
1965 年成立，主要為康復者提供住宿、就業培訓及社區支援服務。為推動社會共融及支持
康復者自力更生，本會發展多元業務的社會企業，以及透過330品牌
靈」，積極向公衆人士推廣關注身心靈健康的訊息。

畫作人：精神病康復者工作者 – 吳玉英

– 寓意「身、心、
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姓名 Name：_________________________

日期 Date：__________________

感想 Reflection：______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
* 把完成填色的畫作給寫上感想，掃描QR Code 填好小問卷， 然後電郵畫作到info@designerworkshop.com.hk
給我們，就可免費提取「易圖思」靜觀圖畫冊一本。

需
NOURISHED
WHILE WAITING

Failure and success are to test of depth and nature of one’s
sincerity
Suggested Action: Patience
(hidden influence) 38 Opposition: Yield
(underlying cause) 35 Progress: Enlighten
It may feel like you are in a holding pattern, although
sincerity or realizing what is important to you is necessary
before continuing. "Nature does not give up the winter
because people dislike the cold." If you are on the right
course, this will be a period of trial rather than defeat
because if the circumstances are right for you, success is
assured. The nourishment rests in learning to gauge the
time just like a farmer.
Be inspired to enjoy and even celebrate the time of waiting
while your fate unfolds. Waiting is about accepting fate.
One cannot make things happen before the time is ripe.
While waiting face the truth of how things really are. During
this period relax and enjoy yourself while you wait. Staying
calm and patient is best remedy as one may feel anxiety and
fear of failure while waiting. Positive thoughts like writing
or painting a picture of desired outcome to meditate on also
helps to release negative thoughts.
* excerpt reference from https://cafeausoul.com/

Artist reflection
Be patient, while adhering to one’s duties/natural path.

Profile of Artist
NGO：New Life Psychiatric Rehabilitation Association Since 1965, the New Life Psychiatric Rehabilitation Association has been
providing services to those with mental health issues, from residential care and employment and vocational training to
community support for people in recovery (PIR). As a result of our passionate belief in social inclusion and self-reliance for PIR ,
we have established different social enterprises and promoted the well-being message under the brand “330”, which in
Cantonese carries the homophonous meaning “body, mind and spirit” – the balance of which we all strive to attain.
Artist： Social Worker of Mentally ill – Ms. Wu Yuk Ying

